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TENDERLY LAID AWAY.

Little M'aldo Negus Consigned to
His Rest

The l.prtiTe Fu.ertl tNMraleBToU AfterB,0p lo 10,low Vnfortnaate Accl.
deat Oeenrred.

Tbe funeral of little Istac Waldo Ne
gua. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Neu8
an account of whose tragic death from
being run over by an electric car

in 8aturday .evtning's Aegcb.
occurred from the Rrief stricken home,
1301 Second avenue, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Bev. J. H. Kerr conducted
tha services, assisted by Iiev.H. C. Mar-
shall. Mr. Kerr delivered a few remarks
of tender sjmpathyand condolence to the
bereaved parents, and the choir of the
Central church. Misses H ley and Foleom
and Messrs. H. D. Jolscm and W. H.
PhUIeo, sang sweeUy a number of beauti-
ful anthems. There were a number of
lovely floral emblems. The pall bearers,
allfiiendsof the deceased, were Eddie
Gest. 6idney Loeb, Stjlef Copp and Ed-
die FrjsiDger.

In deference to the wishes of the
t filleted parents no coronet's inquest
was held. The unfortunate boy died
from the shock and befcre a thorough
examination could be made. After
death it was revealed that there were a
number of injuries suffici-.-n- t to produce
fatal results . Not only was the right
arm ground to a pulp from the shoulder
down, but there were fiactures of the
tkull and also the pelvis, while the ab-

dominal contents were torn and lacerated.
Death to ODe so tfllicted can be regarded
only &s a blessed release.

1 here are many cot, flic tins; theories as
to how the liule feilow met his terrible
late. Ltpt.J. M. M ntgomery, who
was passing along the avenue when tbe
accident occurred, and assisted H. D.
Folsom in carrying the tufferer into Ellis'
coal fire, disrees with tbe stitement
of the plaj mates of little Waldo that he
was hanging to tie back of
a wagon passing down tbe
avenue and fell or jsmi ed just as tbe
car cime up that ran over nine. Capt.
M jntgomery sys there was no wagon in
sight going down Secot d avenue when
he first sw the boy after the car had
passed over him. A minute before he
had seen him run from the sidewalk
where the other children were playing,
and he thinks he atttmpted to catch on
to the ccr, or the one filing down, and
was thus thrown under the wheels.

Mrs. Mary Howard who boards with
Mrs. T. U. Ellis, at 1321 Second avenue,
was sitting in the front, parlor of the
house, directly in fron-- . of which the
tragedy occurred, talking to Mrs. Ellis
and looked out of the window iust as the
car pissed over the boy. "The first I
faw," said Mrs. Howard, this morning,
"thn bfk wheels of the csr were going
over the poor boy's body. I neyer shall
forget the sight as long as I live. The
boy bad bec-- st the window but a few
minutes before speaking to me and we
had been commenting on his bright
looks. The next I saw he was under the
wheels. JIow he got there I don't know;
whether he fell from, another car or a
wagon I cinnol tell. Ail I saw was the
boy and tbe csr running over bim, au.l it
looked as if he had fallen out of tbe bot-
tom of the cr and down between tbe
front arid the back wheels."

Some have advanced the belief that
tbe boy fell from the down-goin- g car
and under the front wheels of the car
which ran over tim, while tbe theory
which is most generally i.enepted is that
wbich tbe story of th? little fellow's
playmates sustains, that be either fell from
a wagon go:ng down Second avenue or
jumped from it and lost his balance and
was thrown under the car. This yersion
is partihlly sustained by the fact that after
tse occurrence a young nan called at Mr.
Xi-gu- house and state d that he was
driving the wagon from which the boy
fell and offered to do all he could for
him. From the statement of the com-

panions of tbe boy, the assertion of
Mo'erman Walsh that he did not see any
children 6n tbe paveme nt until the ac-

cident bad occurred the others having
stated that they were on the walk and
what Mrs. Howard saw, the best conclu-- .

eion that can be arrived at is that the boy
fell between tbe trucks of the car and
only the back wheels parsed over bim.

Jarber Mmlth'a ConetltloaJ
C. A. Smith, the Chicago driver of

Dick C. who was worsted at the start of
the big pace Friday afternoon, was still
in his bed at the Kimball house yester-
day. He says he has been hurt a great
deal worse before, and insists on making
light of bis ir juries, but be is not in con-
dition, or was not incocdition yesterday,
to 'go .home. It is probable that Mr.
Smith's facial beauty would have suffered
very severely if it had not been for his
presence of mind. He had it with him
that afternoon, and he used it to good
effect. As soon as he f(,und that be was
in for a slide around tbe course be placed
his bands on the groui.d, bore enough
of his weight on them to lift bis face
clear, and in that manner be proceeded
behind tbe dashing hone till tbe treach
erous lines let go his foot. His stout
gloves were worn to shreds, and his
clothing was badly frayed where it bad
come in contact with the ground, but be
saved his features. He will be all right
in a few days. Davenp art Democrat.
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KJTEW' WHERE HE LIVED.

A Valise Awrsaer Jlan whl Old
Staa rropote to fat fltmstlf oat or
Mia Own Town.
Apropos to the recent Moline gambling

cases there are amusing side incidents.
Here is one:

A managing editor tells this story of
bow be failed to get the best of a corre-
spondent: --News was scarce and the
prospects for getting out an interestingpaper in the morning were poor indeed,
when from a fmall, but prosperous and
supposedly pious little Illinois town.came
this dispatch:

" Fiftj of bur best citizens arrested to-
night for playing poker.'

"In a jiffy I wired the correspondent:
"Rush details and all the names.'

"While awaiting the storv my ; spirits
rose as I pictured the the effect of the
bucolic ssnsation on the fir3t page. Tbe
prospects of a dry paper were just about
disappearing as I thought how interest-
ing the story would be (50 prominentcitjzjns in a small town like Moline, you
know, means pretty much the whole
town), when there came on the wire, not
the correspondent's storv, but his reply
to my order:

I am no fool. I expect to live
mis town lor stveral years,
naut .

Argo- -

BOUGHT A MILLIOA ACRES

in

Heyermcsir ana Otner MIiKslppl
Lumbermen Arqalr Mare Tiinbirr
Land.
A dispatch from Taccma to today's

Chicago Herald says:
That the lumbermen of tbe Mississippi

valley are well pleased with the future
prospects of the Pacific cosst is indicated
by a transaction of more than ordinary
magnitude just closed by them whereby
they have come in possession of about 1,
OOO.OUO acres of land in Oregon. The
land was grsnted by the state to tbe Ore-
gon Central Military Land company for
the construction of a military ro'ad from
i.ugene to the eastern boundary of Oregon.
The grant is about six miles wide and
some 500 miles long. It includes 3j0.0t)0
acres of timber and 400,000 acres of farm
land, lhe remainder is grazing land.
The purchasing parties are tha Mnssers.
of Muscatine, Iowa, F. Weyerhauser, of
Rock Isianl. Ill . Young & Co , of Clin
ton, iow; L.vrd. Aorton & Co.. of Wi
noni. Minn., E. Kuttledge, of Chippewa
r&i.s, wis., ana two or three others
While the consideration is not made pub
lic it is snown to oe a very large sum.
Speaking of tbeir operations Mr. Weyer.
hauser said: "The bulk of the sudoIv
on the Chippewa river will be gone with- -
iu six or seven years.

Teacher' OrtidratiN.
County Superintendent of Schools C

B. Marshall hss issued new teachers
certificates to the following:

.ttta Chamberlain, Mabel Levev. Mrv
r.. oo i, iei;ie tt. liurch, feidie Mir
ling, Elizabeth Tavlor. Henrietta Kerr.
El;zi Moeller. Xetta Bartholomew, Rock
island; badie Griffith, Nellie Steinberg,
badie Chadwick, Mary Chadwick. Delia
fiper, 2nra Jamiason, Moline; Maggie
Vogel, Rapid Citv; Ella White Col
Town; Grace Moore, Taylor Ridge; Ida
wmo, LuciDda Lamp, Cordova; D. O,
Shephard, Joslin; Georgia Spurling,
Keyno'ds; Mary E. Payne, Port Byron:
r.mei Vincent, mmpton; JSvahne de St,
Croix, Moline.

BIG FIRE IX CHICAGO.

Wies-- l, Cooper A. Cos (store C'niu.
pleteljr OrMroyed This Af.ercomi.
Chicago, Aug. 3. Fire this forenoon

at the cornerof State and Adams streets
caused a loss of a million dollars. The
principal sufferers are Siegel, Cooper Jc

Co., proprietors of the large department
store, whose loss is estimated at over
half a million. Orhers damaged to some
extent are. "The L?ader" store, Walker
& Co.. and Chicago Exchange for Wom
en a Work, several persons were burt
but none faUliy. It is understood the
loss is mainly covered by insurance.

Dfoen Can't b Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the dioeaed portion of the ear.
There is only ooe way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of tbe mucous liaing of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tune gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is tbe result, and unless th3 im
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out cf 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an infUmed condit
tion of tbe mucous surface.

We will give $100 for any case of
deafness (caused by catarib) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chkxet & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggistB, 75c.

Ths Ladies Delighted.
Tbe pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with wbich ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to tbe eye and to
the taste, gentle, yet effectual la acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

ii

C. W. HAWES CAMP.

A New Local Branch of the Modern
Woodmen.

The Head clerk of the Order Honored
In the IatltuMn of Camp 1350

Saturday Sight The offl-re- ra

Etc.

Rock Island now has three flourishing
camps of the order of Modern Woodmen
of America, and the last instituted Satur-
day night gives promise of being first, not
only among tbe local camps but indica-
tions point very strongly to its becoming
the star of the order in general . The
local interest in the great beneficiary
society which has been growing outside
oi us rants since kocr is and was
honored in the election of Maj. C. W.
Hawes as head clerk of the order, culmi-
nated Saturday evening in the formation
of C. W. Hawes camp, 1550.

Head Clerk Hawes who instituted the
camp was honored too, not only in tbe
adoption of the name which was a pleas-
ant surprise to him, but in the list of
members which was a compli-
ment to him, numerically speak-
ing as well as in charaCer. Ninety four
of Rock Island's representative citiziDS,
business, professional men and labor,
iag people were inducted into the mt-terie- s

of the older and familiar zid wi li
its working socially and beneficially, wh e
a number of others who had been accep--e-

as charter members, but who wera
unable to be present, will be initiated at
a future date.

A ... .
a.i:er tne new camp nad been institu

ted by Maj. Hawes and members adopt
ed, during which a team from Moline
exemplified the fljor work in tbe most
approved and thoroughly skilled an 1 im-

pressive manner, the election of cffliers
occurred with the appended result:

Consul B. Frank Kncx
Advisor P. Greenawalt.
Clerk - J. Frank Munger.
Banker L C. Blauding.
Escort P. J Cary.
f'hys'cian Dr. G. G. Craig.
Watctman-- T. H.Eilis.
Sentiy Allison Conqueror.
Managers For three years.George R.

House!; f r two years, Cnaries Biadel;
for one year, T. H. Thom.is.

Then came the selec'.ion of a name, and
that of tbe popular head clerk was no
sooner suggested than it was adopted
with spontaneous unanimity, and hence.
forth tbe new organization will be known
as ' C. W. Hawes Camp. No. 1550."

Maj Hawes had selected a very pretty
seal tor his namesake, it was ordered
this mornia?, and everything is now in
kuuu worsing snape. The new camp
wiil have a membership of 20O before it
is s i months old if it continues to grow
as it has started out, and it will contain
only the best timber of the forest at that

A new camp was organized at Dan
ville Saturday night wbich honored Mai
Hawes' associate in the executive depart
ment ot tbe order. Head Consul V. A
Northcott, after whom it was named.

Home Buildin- g-

-- AND-

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

C'ffice, Koome 3, 4, B and 6 J!a:r.ic Temple,

Henry Cab-- e.

J. P. WBTKRHAre-KR-,

R. A. Donaldson,

President

Secretary

Meets fir--t Thursday in each month.
Subscribe now for stock in the first series.

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. LoosLnr.

CHIKi, SLASS ASD LAMPS,
1609 Second Avenne,

Rock Island.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Cr

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Specials for This Week

Velocipedes reduced to $2.07.
i

Shepajrci's3 quart triple motion lightning ice cream freezers reduced to
A great popular demand indnrterl n in

brated cob pipes, which shall sell as before at 1 o a piece.
-- oiicjr giasaes o styies at4c, plain French tumblers 5c, fine French, tumblers

with etched band or fiowers 9c each- - "

Glass pitchers this week 20c, fine amber glass pitchers 34c
A few sets buggy harness at $5.38 a

yellow russet buggy harness at $ 1 1 .65.
A few sets double buggy harness very cheap-Whip- s

4c, 7c, 1 2c, 1 4c, 1 80 and up to $ 1 , half price and less.
Linen lap dusters or robes 50c each, a CTeat hnrirain. Rrit rrl for tamearness 38c each- -

m.ini,0o,lhln,f fonD V? ?nr ,we 'ore" "ne on e west, which at present Is cut off from onnew bnilding in process of erection, -

TASZtlJ?.l OI
0Te" l'"o.u r ,tli' week. Also a lot of special prices on all short length

wh?i! P8'""1,0' oodf will be a money saving week to buyers all t hroneb"P od rebuildtna is iroing on we shall offer special attraction to makeinconvenience to enstomers, 10, 31, 80 and 40 per cent saved on nlany item.

oar nouse.
np for the-

Customers .nd order, .re Miminff in fnn ffM.tu. . u j . i
sale is pettine better advertised sno noisea h bread.Special for Thursday al day 15 dozen ladies' fancy str'pe ribbed jersey vests 7c worth Sc.I.emeicber these are for Thursday only. None before aud none after at th e orice.

Jiememoer every Saturday we sell large 10c cakes of snow cap" white floating bath soap for 4C acake.

McCABE BROS.
. 1712. 1714. 1720, 1722 and 1724 Skcohd Atkktjb.

X. B. Advat.ee sh'praent of novelties In our foreign dress goods are now comils ln

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets oc
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75,5
Hummocks, white, Mexican gsc.
Hammocks, colored, Mexion i 15
Window Bcreens, baidwood frame 28c
New chamber set", hndfome decorations, yery cheap. .
Picnic plates per 100 5oc
Picture frames 8x10 withglass and mat, 3 styles!!:.!!! "J

Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, iqnare joe
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 82c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KLNGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in- -

-- Furniture, Carpets
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue ROCK ISLAND.

New ! Delicious Slimmer Drinks

Thomas'' Drug Store.
Ginger Ale,

Ice Cream Soda,
Flambeaux Float,

Ginger Fizz,
Fruit Phosphates,

Lime Juice,
Prescriptions Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoe, former ice $4.00, reduced 1289
Gents' fine Dongola Bouth ties "
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes
Ladies' ooze calf tie
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes
Ladies' pat. leather tie

5

4 M

7

a

pi to

ox

ox

"
"

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at ,

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S.
CentralJShoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

32.5;
50;

1.75;
00;

5J.O0;

2.68
4.50

Em Street 8tore, .

2929 Fifth Avenue;

127
284
1.42


